
An attempt was made to model the eutrophie ecosystem of Lake Aydat in the Massif
Central, France, with emphasis on the two dominant fish spedes, perch (Perca fluviatilis)
and roach (Rutilus rutilus). The ECOPATH II mode~shows among others that asspping a
top-predator biomass (Le., pikT and sander) of 1.0 g/m leads to estimates of 3.3 g/m for the
perch biomass and of 0.62 g/m for the roach biomass.
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INmODUCTlON

In responSe to the chiillenge_P9sed by
the recently developed ECOPAlHlI model
of .Christensen and Pauly (this vol.), an
attempt, is presented, here to, model tbe
Lake Aydat,Massif Central, France.

, Lake Aydat is claSsified as a eutrophic
dimictic .lake (Millerioux 1976) ,and is
situated. at the Pare Regional des Volcims
d'Auvergn.e in the Puy de DÖme region in
the Massif Central in France (Jamet et al.
1990). Fig. 1 provides various statistics on
Lake Aydat.

. ,;ibis. lake has been' the object of
various studies especiaIly by the Freshwater
Hydrobiology .team . of the. Zoology
ProtistolQgy Laboratory, Universite BImse
Pascal,. Clermont-Ferrand. The bulk of
these studies focused on the estimations of
planktonic and bacterioplanktonie b.iomass.
On the ather hand, iclithyological. studies
are scarce. However, arecent study
conducted by Jamet et aL (1990) on the diel
feeding .cycle of raach in Lake Aydat helped
to identity this population's feeding habits.

. ,There is praCtically nO,fishery in Lake
Aydat except. for some .,. occasional sports
fiShermen, ,whose .. catches remain largely
undocumented, but which can be assumea
to ..be ,insigI!ificant. "No information is
aväilable on the benthie populations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

. PaS the ECOPAlH 11 approach iS
discussed in more detäil in ChriStensen and
Pauly (this vol.), only the balanced equatiori
used. in ECOPAlH 11 for each "box", is
recalled here, i.e." Bi • Pi/Bi • EEi':" (Bj.
Qj/BJ .• neu> whereBi is the biomass o!
~eCles i; PilBi, its production/biomass ratio;
EEi, its ecotrophic efficiency; and where Bj
is the biomass of predatorj, Ql!3j its relative
food consumption and DCij is the fraction of
species i in tlie diet of predator j. •

, ~ .,. Iri order. to work with .this model, an
estimate of at least three of the four
parameters .should be available for each
box, along with the diet composition. The
following paragraphs descrioe how these
parameters were assembled för Lake Aydat.
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Biomass e.stinuite.s
Phytoplankton

. The phytoplanktonie populations, cif
Lake Aydat are by far the best-studied part
of its ecosystem. .This eutrophic lake
experiences, throughout. thc year, three
maxima of phytoplanktonie biomass, three
of zooplanktonic biomass and three periods
of increased water transparency, which
follow the incieases in zooplanktonie
biomass (Aleya and Deva-ux 1989; Lair and
Ayadi 1989). This suggests that grazing by
zooplankton controls algal succession in the
lake.

"" AIeya et ai. (1988) mvestigated the 0-4
m zone of tbe lake arid estimated an annual
mean :p,hytoplankton production . of 78
mgClrn /bour.. They cilso ~ave a mean
annual top Iayer bi2,mass estunate cif 6.95
mwl (=47.8 mg/rn). In a relatedstudy,
Afeya rind Devaux. (1989) rejlOrted
biovolumes for sizes of < 12,um at 0.12mg/l
at tbe surface (1 rn) and cholcrophyll a
.concentrations 0122.5 pg/l at the bottom.

8c1cterioplanktoo

Läir and AU (1990) suggested ilüit, iIi
Lake, .Aydat, the considerable
bacterioplankton ,biomass (free, bacteria
plusbact~riaat~ached to detritus) in the 4-7
rn zone lS an 1mportant source of ratüer
feod.., Marvalin et aL, (1989), moreover
showed tbat bactenoplankton is not only
found in the 4-7 ni depth zone, and reported
(i) 0.08 mgCl1 at 2 In, (ii) 0.1 mgCl1 at 7 m
and (iü) 0.09 mgCl1 at 14 rn. These leads to
a ,me~. biomass of 0.09, ,mgCl1. H a
converSlOn factor from carbon to wet weight
of .12 is assurried" then the mean wet
bacterioqlanktonie biomass is 1.08 mg/l or
7,42g/m.

Zooplankton

Lair (in press) estirii~lted zooplaDkton
biomaSses In 1984-1985. Her. data led to
arinual mea~ biOlnass~s of (i) rotüef ==
2,905 mg/5 (20 g/JE)' (ii) copepod =
3,250 mg/rn. <?-'} gjrn ) ~d (iiI...1 claa.,oceran
= 2,130 mg/rn (15 gjrn). If rotifers and
cladocerans are considered to be
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herbivorous/detritivorous feeders and
copepods carnivorous feeders, then the total
biomass of herbivorous taoplankton iri
Lake Aydat is 35 g/m . and·· that of
carnivorous zooplankton is 22 glm2•

Relativeprodudion cuid
lood consumption

Phytoplankton

Aleya, and Devaux (1989) estimated
P/B ratios using three. methods for three
different size ranges ( ~ 12JlIn; 12-45 m and
45.;.160 Jlm). E.stiniated p.1B ratios. 2re (i)
using biovolumes, 5 m!V1 (34.4 g/m~); (li)'
usingchlorophyll a estmmtes, 18 f.l11; and
(iü) using counting of chlorophyll a cells,
Ö.044/bour.
8acterlopJankton

The P/B ratio for bacterioplankton
was obtained fromJ0rgensen (1979, Table
A174) where a mean vahie of 0.45/day
~about 160/year) was reported for the
'southem seas of the USSR". Assuming a
gross .efficiency of 50%, QJB was set at
320/year.

ZOoplankton

Herbivorous zooplankton P/B vUIues
listed in ]0rgensen (1979, Table A469) were
averaged to obtain an annual ratio of
16/year. Qnly one estimate was given foi"
predatory zooplankton (P/B = 5/year).
Since rotifers appear to be, the most
important non-predatory zooplankton in
Lake Aydat, thelr O/B - 20/year ~r, in
press) was used. There is no available
estimate for herbivorous. zooplankton;
therefore, a gross efficienq of 30% was
used which set QJB at 53/year.

Insects and rno!!uscs

There is no available infonnation in
the literature on the bentbic populations in
Lake Aydat. However, ]orgensen. (1979,
Table A269) lists P/B ratios for several
species of invertebrates including some that
occur in Lake Aydat. Thus, P/B values far
Asel/lir, ChaaboTUS, Chironomus, GammarUS

and iniscellaneous arinelids, coelenterates,
and molluscs were averaged to give a
mean value of 3/yeär•. Assuming a gross
efficiency of elose to 30%, QJB can be set at
ll/yeai'.

Flsh populatiOnS

niere is rici regUlar fishery in, Lake
Aydat rind thus, P/B waS here. set equaL to
natural mortalitY (M), as obtained from the
empidcal fonnula of Pauly (1980) arid the
growth parameter estimates listed in Table
1. (Note that the M estimates were ädjusted
downward '. in . cases where the gross
efficiency estimates reached 30% or more.)

The QfB estimates were obtained
from thc.· empirical fonnula of Palomares
and Pauly (1989), except forroach. Several
estitriates of daily ration were obtained from
independent sources (see 'Table 2) and
turned, using the. model of Pauly J1986),
into estimates of QJB. An annual QJB vaIue
of 29.3 was estimated for roaCh f.ry by
integrating betweeIl. Wr = 0.001. g and
WinaX = 1.4 g, based on the assumption that
0+ roach reach a maximum length of 5 cm
(about 1.5 g). A value of O/B.. = 9.21/year
was estimated for adult fishes by integrating
between Wr = 1 g and Wmax ~ 90% of W.
The final estimates used in the ECOPATH
n model were the meariS of the estimates
obtained as described above arid those
listed in Table 1 (Le., based on the erripirical
formula ofPalomares arid Pauly (1989».

Ecotrophic efficiencies
aizd diet compositions

Ecotrophlc emciencies were assumed
at 0.95 for perch, raach and benthos while a
value of 0.50 was assumed for benthic
producers. .This latter.value was adopted
because thc bulk of benthic production
(e.g., plant material such as grasses) is not
consumed alive, but iIi the form of detritus.
Consumption of "live" matter waS limited to
diatoms and blue-green algae which form a
rehltively small proportion of the biomass of
the bt'mthic producers (although not of their
production).

•
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,Table 3 presentS the diet composition
of the different specieSigroups., This
information waS mostly obtained from the
literature. Note that the diet composition of
the top ~redator box is based on the diet of
pike while the perchlpope box is based on
the diet of perch.

" .. .~

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fig. 2 IDusiiates the ECOPATIIn box
model obtained for Lake Aydat in, the
mid-1980s. , ,~suiillng ,a pike/sander
biomass of 1 wm ,~ perch/pope biomass
could reach 3.3 wm and.Jhe toül1 roach
biomass a level 010.62 yjm. Note t~at the
detritus biomass was here set at 5 yjm .

Benurlc producers ,attain 190 yjin.2
which is not unreasonable considering that
plant material, consumed as detritus, make
up thc bulk ,of tOO biomass. However, th6
bIOmass alSo inclrides smaIl organisins such
as diatoms arid cyanophyticalgae which are
iniportänt in the diet of fishes (Jamet et al.
1990). Note that the' PIß (= 10) ratio
assumed for benthic producers is a meail
value which takes into account the fast
turnover rates of small organisms and, the
relatively lower turnover rates of 16afy
plants and grasses.

The ecotrophic efficiencies estiIIlated
by ECOPATII 1I for pike, zooplankton,
bacterioJllankton arid ~hytoplankton appear
reasonable. 'Ibe low EE välue of 0.037 for
the top predator box irnplies ,that most of
this group's production ends up as detritus
as these fishes die of old age.

" ,ne phytoplankton EE of 0.747 iS, cis
~ected, relatively .l~w. , Blooins ,were
observed to occur pnor" to zooplankton
biomass maxima ~ arid Ayadi 1989).
During. these periods" supply exceeds
demand.With a fast tumover rate, much of
this excess production dies. off to" become
detritus. . However, , the. remaining
phytoplankton is . cOnSumed (perhaps
totally) by the subsequently increasing
zooplankton population. As pointed out by
Laii and A~~l (1989), the phytoplankton
biomass of e Aydat is largely controlled
by zooplankton grazing and thus perieds cf
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clear waters (Le., low, abundance cif
phytoplankton) occurred after zooplankton
blooms.

. ,When the focid soui-ce iS depit~ted, it is
possible that, zooplankton. die off (to
become detritus) before they can be
eXJ?loited by the roach population which
briilds up around the same tune. However,
the total roach, biomass as estimated,by
ECOPATH 11 does not seem large enoug!!
to be able to deplete its zooplankton food

. source. 'Ibus the relatively low EE values of
0.466 and 0.393 ,for predatory and
herbivorous zooplankton, respectively.

Table 4 preseiits some of the OUE3ctS
obtained from ECOPATH 11 for the e
Aydat system. Further discussion of these
statistics is deferred until more information
is available. Oll the different species
coriSidered here (specially the IlShes).
However, it is important to appreciate the
usefulness of, such ,preliminary, models in
further docwrienting a previously unknoWn
system. .It is, recommended, therefore, that
studies be conducted which aim at testing
these results.
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Table 1 Cont'd.••

Common Sclentlflc
Area

Lco ' K Soureesl
name name em.TL year 0' Remarks

Pope Aeerina Lake Aydat 15.00 '0.306 1.838 Analyzed with ETAL 11 by last author
eemua uslnQ Lmax of length-at-age data

obtalned by scale reading.
25.00 0.055 1.535 Analyzed with ETAL 11 by last author

uslng Lmaic trom Terofal (1984) and
len3th-at-age data from scale readlngs
by amet (pers. comm.)

MEANS: 20.00 0.121 1.687 tO ,= -1.592: M = 0.348; AR = 0.846;
F.- omnivore; O/B(year) == 2.578;
I~-welght relation W == 0.003372
L.: . was based on data provlded by •Jamet (pers. comm.)

Roach RutlJus Tjeukemeer 20.65 0.231 1.993 Analyzed with ETAL 11 ~ss ... 1.098
Tut/Jus

Rostherrie Mere
uslng data In Goldspin (1979).

21.80 0.707 2.526 Analyzedwith ETALII (rss == 0.1501)

Mälaren
uslng data In Goldspink (1979).

31.44 0.146 2.159 Analyzed with ETAL 11 (rss == 11.05)

SOvdeborgssJ
uslng data In Kempe (1962).

30.75 0.0569 1.811 Analyzed wlth ETAL 11 (rss = 0.2139)
on , using data In Lessmark (n.d.).

32.75 0.076 1.913 Analyzedwlth ETALII (rss = 2.767)
Volvl " uslng data In Papageorglou (1979).

18.90 0.158 1.752 Analyzed with ETAL 11 (rss = 0.277)
Hainsion uslng data In Kempe (1962).

Petschora
42.50 0.060 2.166 Paulyr78!' basad on NlkolskyrSl26.20 0.180 2.092 Pauly 1978, based on Nikolsky 1957

IImen Lake 51.30 . 0.101 2.425 Pauly 1976, based on Nikolsky 1957
Ami Lake 35.50 0.173 2.338 Pauly 1978, based on Nikolsky 1957
Don River 25.00 0.900 2.750 Analyzed with ELEFAN, data provlded
Lake Aydat by Jamet (pers. comm.).

53.30 0.128 2.561 Analyzed with Bhatttacharya's method,
data provided by Jamet (pers. comm.)• •30.00 0.147 2.122 Analyzed with ETAL 11 (rss = 2.52)
uslng scallmetry data provided by
Jamet (pers. comm.).

MEANS: 32.30 0.152 2.200 to = -1.592; M = 0.353; AR = 1.479;
F == omnivore; o/B(yearl = 2.408;
mean weights were obta ned from
three length.wel~2WlatfOnShIPs:
A~ W = 0.03954 40s (Plvnlcka 1975)
B W = 0.0356L· ,males

(Papag~Pl&lou 1979)
C) W = O.0215L· ,females

(Papageorglou 1979)
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Table 2. Daily ration estlmates for adult reach (natural populations) used In the estlmatlon of O/B with the
Integration method of Pauly (1986).

W (g)

20

46
66

Rd%BWD

4.00

1.09

1.02

roc
14

Source

Persson (1982)

Perssan (1983)

Persson (1983)

Table 3. Dlet compositlon ofthe specles groups consldered In the ECOPATH 11 model of Lake Aydat.
Note that rows denote predators and column preys.

• No. Common Names 1 2. 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 Sources

1 Pike/sander

2 Perch/pope

3 Roach adults
4 Roachfry

5 Inseetslmolluscs
6 Predatory

zooplankton
7 Herbivoraus

zooplankton
8 Bacterioplankton
9 Benthic

producers
10 Phytoplankton
11 Detritus

1.0 35.9 35.0 20.0 8.1 - Bregazzl and Kennedy
(1980), Diana (1979)

- 13.0 3.6 7.1 64.3 4.0 3.6 - 4.4 Persson (1986), Eie
and Borgstrom (1981),
Thorpe (1972-73) .

- 0.1 39.3 13.5 3.6 0.424.2 7.0 11.9 Weatherly (1987)
- 17.0 61.9 10.0 2.0 0.1 9.0 - Eie and Borgstrom

(1981)
- 10.0 20.0 40.0 10.0 10.0 10.0

- 10.0 10.0 20.0 - 50.0 1.0

- 20.0 - 75.0 5.0
- 40.0 60.0

Table 4. Summary statistlcs obtained from ECOPATH 11 for Lake Aydat In the mid 1980s.

Statlstlc

Sum of all production
Sum of all respiratory flows
Sum of an flows h,to detritus
Total system throughput

Fun development capacity
Fun ascendency
Overhead on respiration
System redundancy

Units

g/m2/year
g/m2/year
g/m2/year
g/m2/year

flowbits

Value

4,270
3,552
3,345

11,167

27,478
9,308
6,319

11,852
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Volume . = 4.14' lOs m3
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Meen temp. = 12.2 oe

Fig.1. Lake Aydat, Pur-de-DOme, Massif Cetral, France, showing depth isolines
(adapted fram Aleya et a. 1988).
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Ag. 2. A quantitative repr~entation of the trophic interaction in kake Aydat, France. All
flows are expressed in g/m /year, while biomasses (8) are in g/m .


